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WATER COMMISSION ACT.
Submitte. to electors by referendum.
Cn!ates state water eommissioD for control of appropriation and use of waters: <lefines ri~b
in riparian and unappropriated waters; prescribes procedure for investigation of waters and water
rights. appropriation thereof, apportionment of same between claimants, issuance of licenses, ana
revocation thereof; declares present rights of municipal corporations UlIaffected.
WHERU.S, the legislature of the State ot Callthe state enlrineer. respectlvely_ Three members
tornla. in regular seulon In May, 1913, passed.
ot said commission shall be appointed by the
and the governor of the State ot Calltornla. on
governor tor the term of tour years; provided.
the 16th day of June, 1913, approved a certain
however, that ot the members tlrst appointed

-----"--

law and act, which law and act,. together with
its title, is In the words and tlgures follOWing,
to wit:
An act to regulate the use of water Which Is 1lUbjeet to 6Uch control by the State of Callfornia.
and in that bebalf creating a state water
commission: specifying and providing tor tbe
appointment ot the members ot said commission; :irIng the terms ot otftce and compensation ot the members of said commluion; fixing the powers. duties and authority of said
"ommISSlOn and its members: providing for
the tilling of vacancies in the membership ot
said commission; providing for the removal
from ottica of the appointed members of said
commission: providing for the co-operation
of c<~·.!rts with said commi98ion: providing
that c~rtain courts shall take judicial notice
of <, .. rtain acts of the state water commis,ion; 'pecifylng the duties ot all persons
.mmmoned as witnesses before said commission or any ot its members; appropriating
money for carrying out the provisions ot this
act; r,rrwldin"l' tor the payment ot the indebt,'olnpss and .,xpenses of said commission. its
members and employees; declaring what
water IS unappropriated; providing tor the
'ltilization ot water and the works necelll8ll.lY
to such utilization to the full capacity ot
streams or ot such portion or portions ot
such capacity as the public good may reQuire: dedarlnJ!, what water may be appropriated: declaring that the non-application for
ten colUleCUtive yean m any portion of the
waten ot any stream to lands riparian to
such stream shall be conclu.lve presumptioD
that the use ot such non-applled water is not
needed on said riparian lands tor a useful or
beneftclal purpose: declartng that such nODapplied water shall be deemed to be In the
use ot the state and subject to appropriation:
declaring the duties of thOM who desire to
approprIate water; declaring the perlocts for
which water may be appropriated and the
conditions under which water may be approprlated: providlnll!' for the payment ot feeIJ
and chanres by the applicants tor permission
to appropri2_ 'e water and by the approprta'ors of water: providing tor the ascertainment and adjudication ot water rights: pro'.. idin'l" for the bringing ot actions by certain
perl!JOns, or. upon the directlon ot the state
water commission, by the attorney general.
for th.. Quieting ot title to water rights:
speettytnll!' certain dudes of the claimants.
POllS8tl80rs or users of water or water rights:
declaring water rights torlelted ul!der certain
C'OTldltions; r"gulatinJl' the appropriation ot
water: ~xceptlng cities. cities and countIes.
municipal water districts, irri~tlon districts
and lighting distrIcts from eertaln provtstons
ot this act: defining certain words and terms
used in this act: repealing aU acts or parts
"r acts In conflIct with this act: declaring
!low this act shall be lmo_; malWur legiSlative deetaratton coftC8I'JIlng those parts of
this act which may not be declared unconstitutionaL
The people ot the State ot CaUtornia do enact
a.. tou._:
SectiOn L For the put'JIOtIl8 ot earrying out the
provlsto.. of thta act a state water commission
cona\sdDg of five .per!IOU Ie hereby created and
establl8bed. Two m_..... ot said comml.uioD
shall be, ex otlldo, the &'Oftl'!Ier ot the lltate and
J'0r!7-tw

one shall be appointed to hold office until the
tlrst day In January, nineteen hundred and tourteen. one until the tlrst day in January. nineteen hundred and tlfteen. and one until the
first day in January. nineteen hundred and
:.'<teen. Such apP')ir.tive commissioners shall
be men ot practical knowledge or experience
in the application and use ot waters for irrigation. mining and municipal purposes, and shall
be so appointed that at least one thereot shall
have had practical knowledge and experience in
the use ot water for agricultural purposes. and
one thereot shall have had practical knowledge
and experience in the use of water tor mining
purposes, and one thereot shall have had practical knowledge and experience in the use ot
water for municipal purposes. The commissioners shall elect one ot their number president
ot the commission. The appointed members ot
said commission shall each receive as compensation for his services the sum ot five thousand
dollars per annum. Xo commiSSioner who is
directly or Indirectly interested in any matter
before the commission shall sit with the curnmission during the hearing ot such matter: nor
shall he be detailed by the commiSSion to inve'
tlgate or report on any such matter; nor sh:
he take part In any determination of any suc,_
matter. But the governor sball have the power
and authority, upon request ot the commission.
to appoint pro tempore BOme dlstinterested person to sit and act In the place and stead of such
Interested commissioner. Such pro tempore COrnmlaioner shall have compensation for the time
ot service equal to the compensation of a commtaioner during such service and shall have the
power and authority of the same. only in the
matter for the Investigation and determination of
Which he shall have been appointed and his ~on
nection with the commiSSion shall cease and determine upon the completion of the investigation
and determination for which he was appointed..
But the commissioner in wnose place and stead
he sits shall have power, compenatlon and
authority in all other cases.
Sec.. !?
Whenever a vacancy in the state
water commission shall occur, the governor shall
forthwith appoint a. Qualified person to fill r:,e
same tor the unexpired term. The lel!islature.
by a two-thirds vote ot all members elected to
each house. or the governor. may remove any
one or more ot the apPOinted commissioners
from omce. The cornmtseion shall have a. seal
beartng the following inSCription; State water
commJlISion of California. The seal shall he
atI'Ixed to all authentications of copies ot reeords
and to such other Instruments as the commission
may direct. All courts shall take judicial notice
ot said seal.
Sec. 3. A majority ot the appointed commissioners shall constitute a quorum for the transaction ot any buslne.... for the performance of ..
any duty, or for the exercise ot any power <
the commission. No vacancy in the commlssio
shall impaIr the right of the remaining com~i~.
s.\onen to elUlrei8e all the powers ot the <'0,"mluIoa. The act of a majority of the c')m.

~ !n8I!Dt, wilen In .-tao as a baud, sbaIl be deemed
to billie set 01 tile eemm.tGa; tNt &IIJ ~_. iaQ1lll7
or beIriIIc wIIIm the etJIIBiIIIaIl bu _
te UIIdertaD or bold
" ~ Wldertalaln or beld by or betore any eollllllilllooers or
ouotOller des\pated tar IIIe PW!*e by IIIe eoJIlIIIissIoo; and
.• y IlDdIng. order. 3S<f!rUIDmen' or dedsiOll made by tlJe eolDmissiooers or the eollllllissi...... so desllIWad panuan' to sudl
infestlpI.1oo. InQUIrJ or heariDc. willD apPfONd by the eommisslOll and ordered tiled In lu oGIN. sbaIl bI aDd bI deeJHd to be
the lIDdInI. order. aseertaiD.en, or dedsioo of tilt eoIIImiIiion.
See. 4. (a) Eacb eomallai...... sbaU haft power to admiIIisUr
emIf1 to III oIIIdal sets. and to IIIae subpenu
tor IIIe atteodanee ot wlme.es and the prodael.loa 01 papers.
bow. maps, aceouoU. d _ U aDd test.1DIauJ in any inQUlrJ.
in.-estlptiOll. heariDc. ~ or Proeeedinc ordered or
WldenUen by the eOlDmilliao in &IIJ part of the state. Eaeb
witnesw who sbaU ap~ by order 01 the eomaiIIiOll or .", eolDmlssiooers or a e o _ I...... sbaU rea>ift tor blII at'endanee the
saDIe tees and mileage Illond hi' la.. to witnesses in civil eases.
whim amount sbaU be paid by tlJe party at wboee reQUest sueb
\;;tnea is subpa!llaed. Wben &IIJ wltntsl wIIo bu not ~D required to attend at tlJe ~ or &IIJ party sbaIl be subpenaed
by the eommissiCIII his tees and mileage sball bI paid trom the
funds :Ijlpropriated tor the ase ot tlJe comlllissiOll in tlJe same
manner :IS otber expenses or the eommiSliOll are paid. Any witness subpomaed. exeept one wboee tees and mUesce may ~ paid
from the lunds ot tbe co_issioo. may. at the time ot semee.
demand the tee to whidl he is entitled tor Ira..! to and from the
plaee n wbim be is required to ap~ and one day's attend:l!1ct.
U sum witness demanGs sud! tees at the tilDe ot smlee.
and they are DO' at that time paid or teodtnd. be sbaU Dot be
required to attend betore the eommlIIICIII or eommiss100ers as
dlntted in the subpc!na. All tees and DIllap to wIIIm any
witness is entitled UDder the prmiJ1011S ot this seetiOll may be
coUected by setlon theretor instituted by the _
to whOm
sum tees are payable. But DO wltnea sbaIl be eompeUed to
attend as a witness ~tore the water eonua1saian or any water
co_lSSlooer or water eomailllaDen out ot the eounty in whim
•• re lidos. Wlless tbe dlsu- be less than thirty miles trom
:= ot residenee to the plaee or bearioc.
• '" The supert... roun 01 the cOUllty II' city and eounty In
which any inQUll'J. inrestiptiOll. bearing or proeeediocs may
be held by the COIIIIIliI81OD II' any COIUI!sa1...... II' COIIIIIIiIeiODen sbaJl haft tile POW'" to _ 1 the attendooee 01 wltDesseI
and tbe prodlKtlOll ot papon. maps. booIIs. _ U . documenu and testimOllJ as required by any oubpcma issued by
the ecIIIIBiII:IOD or any .-isei...... II' ~ The
commaiOll. CommiSliOll.... II' eom.llll_ belen .-baa the
t~ is to be dven II' ~ III&J'. In e.a 01 the relusal of any wltoesa to attend II' testify ar ........ &IIJ papers.
booa. &ecOUBU ar
~ by IUdI ~
repoR to the saperi... court ill and til' tilt - " :r city and
coom'Y In 1I'bidI the proeeedbI& is PIIIdIDI by peUt.I... 8e1tlDc
lortll that doe lIotke bu bMl d - et the
and plaee of
attllllllDct of said wle-. ar tar the ~ III saN ,.,...
!IIaIII. booa• . . - U II' ~ and tIIa& the " ' " - bu
beeD _ _ _ In the . . - ..-JbeoI In ttdI 18; and tbal
!be ~ bu tilled and
to au.t • prodIa the
papen. maps, boaD, aeecada fIC '*'-U rICIIIIrIiI ill' the

"ilia.

m_.

.--.u

u..

m.-

s~

beten tbI

~

c

ed.m. _

dI

L ....

in the . . . . fIC proeeediDI . . . . . In the ....... and ..........
or has retused to anawer QI8tiIIIIII ............ te him In the
coune ot such eacse or pruaedIDr. IJId uk an onIIr 01 said
,O~ eompelllDc the wle- to attend, t.est.If7. ao~ prodoee
said papon. m_. boolII. - ' " II' d _ before the
colllllllSSiOll. or COIIIIIIiIIIooers. II'
lbe~. upGII
tbe petit1Clll of the COIIIIIIIIIIOD «eM I . . . . ... roIIIJIIjs.'ioner. ,ball enter an order dIRdIIII the ~ to appear
~ten the court a' a time and plaee te be ibid ill' 1tIe . - t
in sudl order. the time to be DOt. mon tbaa . . . . .
the
date of tlJe order. and tlJen and thon IiItIIr _ . it any be
have. whY he retURd to obeY oaid ~ II' ret.N to - questlOD1 ~ to b1m by
or any eommisliooers ... any eomIIIissi....... II' D~ tallM • ,..,....
•• produee bet.... said ~ II' anr ~.... II'
cDllllllilll_ the boGD. papers, maps, _ _ II' deaI,,-, ealIed tfIC In said suIIpea. A
III I11III ardIr and
tbe petit.Ioo tberetcr shall be . . . . _
I11III _ _ 11 It

COIIIIIIIIII_.

rr-

&aid..........

co.

shall appeII' to the court UIK laid . - . - sued bY the . - - - II' UJJ _

11nn ••......,
,~

s1ooer. tQe eourt sbaU thenupoo enter an order tlIat said witbetore the eollllllissioo « eommissiOlltl'l or eGIIImiSlioo... at tlJe tlllle and plaee !!xed m said «der. and teet.Ity
or produce. tlJe required papers.
boola. _ t s or doeuments. or bo'h testlty and produce: and upoo lailure to obey
said order said witness sball ~ d~ with as lor contempt
01 coun.
I c) The .5tate water commISSion tX' l!.lY ('cmmissionen or
commiBaioner. or any party to a p~ belore the eommllB.i.oo or any t0llllllis&100ers or
romJIlWimel'. may in
any in,estigatioo or hearing belon 1M COIllllllSSiOll or any
COIUIiasiODers or any com_mer 0IISe tbe depoeitloo 01
"ltn..... residing within or lI'ItlJout the state to be tai20 in
the mann... presaoibed by law tor dopcmtiODl io rivU aet!ons
in the suPOl'iII' e01&'ts ot tlJis state.
(d) No persoo sbaU be exeused rr.. testlty\ng or from pr0ducing any book, map. doeumeot. _
or aetouDt In any
in,estigatloo or inQUIry by or htariDc bot... the eommissioo or
any com_men or eommissiooer ~ tbe ground that the
testimooy or eYideo.... boot. map. ~t. paper or aeeouot
"QUIred of him may tend to in<l1.minate him or subjeet him
to penalty or lorf.iture. But DO _
sbail be proseeuted,
;:-uoisbed fIC subjoeted to any peuaitJ or lorfeiton lor or on
_<count 01 any act. transaction. IIWU!' or thing materia! to
:be matt... under inrestigation by sui commission. or any
t"CIIIJIIissioners. cr any eolllllllSSion... -..in« wbich be shall
h3Ye ~ eompelled to testlty or to proouee doeumentary ..i,Jen... ; proYlded. that DO _
so terutring or produelDg shall
be exempt Irom prosecutiOD and pum;u,ent for any perjury
",,_itted by him in bis testimony.
See. 5. A tull and accurate reeord 0( bmlness ... .ets perlormed or ot testimOllJ taken by the COIIIIDISS:iOll ... any membor or member.! thereof in I'Ul'SU&nee iJl the prmislOllS 01 tbis
lee sbal! be kept and he pl&~ on !lJe in tlJe omee ot said

Rea appear

m-.

Ill'

water

eommisston.

"ee. ti, The state water commissim ,h.1U take, cbarge and
coUect tb. tollowlng lees: for copies I1lII records not reQUired
• 0 be eertlfted ... otbenrise .utbentia:od by the com_ioo.
teo cents tor ead! toUo: lor rmillod "",if! ot otIIdal docomOJlto and orders tiled in its otIIee. Ilttm! ""Dt.. tor .aeb tolio •
and OIle dollar tor every eertilleate . - sea! alIil:ed t~to;
:ar eertilled copies 01 endeo.. and ;neeedjnp before the
fttteen teDU tor ...u toliL The COIIIBIisstOll may
fix reasonable charges tor pubUeatiOlll issued WIder its .utbGrit1. All tees ~ and collected . . - this SerttOll sball be
~aid, at lean onee ...u w.... aCCOlllPllDed by a detailed state"'"'" tbereot. into the treasury ot the <tate.
See. 1. For the purpaoe 01
tlJe prorislODl 01
:biB set the state water COIdIiIIIaa is .-borbed to .... IUdI
"~ rules and ~tiODS as it say Irom tillle to 11_
deesa
and to appelnt and _
lu p~ •
sec:ntary who sball haft cbarKe or iu booiI and records and
P<I1_ such other duttes as lrom t~ II, time III&J' be pre><nbod and .me. salary sIall be boll by tbe "ater COllI. . - ; and the state water _ _ _ _ saay alJo ""'PloJ sud!
~ tedmlea1 and elertea1 IIIiI'-- and u_ sud! tenBI.
.. it may deem ~.
See. 8. For the ~ 01 ....,. . . the prorjDODI 01
tbII let the _
of lIfty tru-t deII8n II hereby appropriated
!or the IIIeal Ye&l'll 1913-1914 and 19H-191S out at any money
'!I the state tmIsuI7 Dot otlJorwise aD!ftlll'ined: and tlJe state
C1l!ItlOU... Is hereby autlJorized and dlreotted to draw warranto
!lJ)OD sum sum trom time to time ~ tile reQUiSlt.lOll ot tlJe
state water eommillian ap..,- by the state board 01 cootlOl.
and the state u..nr Is hereby aut.bor.zfd IIDd dJneted to Il27
>DdI wrranu.
See. 9. All indebtedoea ineurnd f... salaries. and aI!
c~ coats In traftllDl! and otber ~ ot said COIDmisIiOII, and eadI of its m"'" UICI pa-. employed by it.
'lillie aetuallr enppd in the busloess at S&Id _ . shall
be paid by tlJe stale out 01 the ,.... hereby apJll'll!'l'iated.
upom tile sworn sta-.t or the _
... P...... lna.rtoc
5IIdI iDdebteQlea. and ~ the ~ or the &tate water
. . . . . . . . ap....... by the state ~ of CODtlOL and the
5t&te eootloUer is hereby autllarlzed to draw warranU upoo
the rtate u - tor said indeIItecba salar1es. eostl and
~. u protIded by law tar the ~t ot similar coats
... _
and tile ....'I'inc of s1m1iIr ftrr&Dts.
See. 10. The owe water ~ is hereby autllarbed
... ......... to Imest1pte tlJl' the JUIIOII of thiI set III
Fort7·t_

""'011.

e...,. "'"

adYIaabl..

a'

sv..s. _

QItemI.

portl_ot ItnuI . . . . . JU..

II'

IDd to taIIe testlJDGo7 In ~ to UIe
'" the use of nl« thereoa or tbenIn, IUd to
_ _ ~ or DOt lUCIa nl«. or 10)' partlGD tbenaI.
esr tbt _ at said wal« '" lOy portlOO tbenaI. bentofcn
rued upaa '" attempted to be appropriated by l1li)' ponGII. lInIr.
.-iatIcII, '" c:orporaUon. II approprtated lDIder UIe Ian aI
IhiI IU&&.
See. 1L All water or UIe use of water wbicb bu _
hem ~ or wblcb bu been heretotcn I!IIIrOIWIated
i!D<I Wblcb bu IIOt beeD In _ . IroIII the date of UIe IntUal
:lrt 01 ~Uon. of belDl 1M. with due dIIIa- In pro..
JJ«tklll to tbt JlllCllitudo 01 tbt Wlft n~ ~IJ to
utlllJe t. tbt . . - - of lUCIa IPJII'OIJrlatiOll I1Icb water or UIe
use of _ . or whlcb bu nO\ hem put. or widcb baI ~
'0 be put to __ useful or baIdclal ~ II' widcb III&)'
h!rnIl« be ~ated IDd _
to be put, to the useful or
~ _
tor wbld! It was aplftl)l1ated. '" widcb In
tbe luture _
be aPJ]l'Ollr!ated and not be. In the _
or
put. rz. \he date or tile In8Ial act or ~on. to
me ll!dal. <I beneIIdal p _ tar whld! It was ap~
"till cUe ~ In JlI'OI)OI't\OII to the JDalDltude or the werlE
'.~ ~IJ to utlllze tor \he PIlrI*8 or sud! appropr!a':00 sadI _
• the ... or wala'. is lunby deeJared to be un-

otbIr bodiII

rI&bU to _

at water.

be.

.~

ADd all waters

CIIIJIIII. rmae ... other

lIowInc In any rlrer. stream.

natura.I dlannel. exeeptlng so far as lUCIa

"'&Un iIaft bMI or are being _lied to uaeful and benelldal
;JllrIM* - . • In so tar as sud! waten are or III&)' be reason,oly noeded f ... useful, and benellclal _
UjlOD Iaods riparian

,:: ....te.

c--_· - - - -

01'

otllorwtse appropriated, is and are hereby dedared to

''" pUblle nun of the Stat. or California and aubJect to appro..
; natiOD m oaaniInee willi the pror\II... of this ad. If <lilY
'·<rtiCII ot !lit waters 01 any stream abaIl not be put to a uaeful
. r bmrIIoia.I _
to or upaa Jands riparian to sudI stream
•.• :illY ront_ period or ten ronReUtt,e yen all« the pas-

-..., 01 tills an. sud! non-applleaUOII sball be deemed to be
<UOeIIISift ~1.I011 that UIe use 01 sum partl... of tbe
... un 01 iutiI stream is DOl needed UjlOD said ri.,.nm IaDdI
f 01' l1li)' ll!dal ... benellelal _ ; and sud! partklll 01 tile
...aun at III)' _
so naa-.pplied. UDI_ othIrwiIe ........

r,.wee I... • .-lui and beaddal purpoae is benby deeIarecI
to be ID tho _
aI UIe .tate ODd subjee& w ~

In _ _ _ willi the
at t.bIII ad. In _ _
• '--* ... .-..In bIIII beta or abaIl beraItIr
...... UIe ____ or t.bIII lOS be eonatnIded or .-..,eel.
laid . . . . . . .--d to be ~ I ... tile atance of
lar • .,..., wbIdI water II to be used at _ or men
~
at _
beretelcn • beraItIr
~

_

""ta'
po"
__

made, wbIdI -.IaU- .... rI&bU tha'eaIIdIr are now....
shall _ _ _ lie beId and 0WII8II br the p . - ... ~
')~ . . . .-.'aIr site ... II1t.- and eooatruetlDI _
reaPrYor • - . sa ratr'I8Ir ... m...n and aIJIII'IIWi&t;... IIId ricIIU ahaIJ. In the diltfttloo of the state nl«

•. - - . .-w.te a slnlJe _ _ _ and UDlt. and Wlft
"I . . -_ _ _ _ _ ...
or l1li)' of

.........nn.

u-.

1ftII1I CII _ . . or audI ~ sball. In UIe dIacntiOD 01 said ~ be IIIdd8It to maintain and .......
.u _ -""'... I ... ~ I!"d rlpta ~.
See.. 12. !be IUU _
_ _ _ ab&l1 haie autbcrlt)'
to ...... _ . f . rood _
. . . . . UjlOD the ~ or
3D)' - . . . . - • _
or _
IIDdor 10 IIJIlOIIIIr\atk . . .
and 1DIID&aiaed ImIrdIIIg to law prt... to the
or
! hIJ K\, Ift8II'IIIe tile time WitbID wblcb the lull _ _ aI
'he _ _ ~ abaIl be _lled to a usetul '" ' - ft.w _ : Jnrided. that said IP!rIIIII'IaW or .... abaIl
haR ~ willi due dIlIgaIee III !rOPGI't1011 to the _ nitude at tbt prajed. to t:rI'I OD the wn _
to put
tbe ..... to • bmoddal me: IIId III deIamIDIDc aid u.. aid
('0IIIIDIII0a IbaIl II'IIJt a reasaD8IIie tme after the COIIIInIdiOII
01 the . . . • aa&I ... dltcb ... Clllldlllta ... ""'- .,.....
used I. tbt cII'OInIan, _ _ or atora&e or '1'.1«: ODd In
aid ~_ abaIl aIIo taIIe Into eGIolIIdeMtlOII
(i.e ..,. at tile appI1eatlaa 01 sudI wal« to tile usefIIl ...
beneeetaI - . the good fl1th 01 tile aPJll'llPl'latll. the IUI'ke& f. ;;sur ... _ _ to be. _lied. the - ' de....t
tlwnflr. ODd tile me.. ... me that ma)' be reqalred to pro..
lide lair ODd . - b I e mmm _
the ~ ODd an)'
ou. flda ... _ _ ~ to the InqalrJ. U_ 1ftsa1bIIIc ... u.e tile st.Ue water _ _ _ ab&ll I - . •
.~

p_

00_ ..

nrtllaaa . . . . . ttl
,.",.-

~

at the...... ,........

-

1boInI. tile stale nter eommllllon _
en-! !lit tI. .
bJ' InDtIDI further eenllleates. ADd. I... tile time so 1ftsaibed or extended. the said aplll'lJPl'lUar or USS' shall be
dialed to be pottiDr said water to • beDtlldal use.
ADd If .t an1 time It abaIl appear to !lit stata nIa'
mIIIIGD. aftar • beariDc of the parl.ltl Intensted ODd an
...tIcatIon, that !lit lull caPldty or the
built ... ......
straeIed. ... belDl built or eonsIlUeted, UDder 10 aPJll'Olll'iatlm
ot WlI« or the use tIIereot made 1DIder tile !lI'Orisiom at thia
act bu Dut developed ... em IIOt develop tile fuJI eapod,tr 01
tile stftaDI at tile point 1Ibere said worD l1I1e been ... .... beIng built ... eonstnJded. IDd that tile holder 01 tile said II>)ll'OIIriatlOll wtJJ nut ... em not. within a period dee_ to ~
reasonable by tbt eGIImIIIIIon. develop the Slid stream at ,ald
POint to sud! • eapaejty as the eommllllon deems to be ,...
qulred bJ' tile public IOod. tIlen and In that ease tile So\Id <OIamIIIIaa. In Ita dlseretI.... msy permit tile ioint oetUP&D<T and
use. Witll the bolder or tile appropriation. to tile extent _
sary to develop tile stream to Ita full eapuity or to sud! p..-_
tion or said capacity as may appear to tile state nl« roemissioD to be advisable, by any and all J>enOIIS, linm. _
ti..... ... corporatl... appbing tIlerel.. 01 any dam. (UDML
diversion woris. ditch. or otber woris or eoosuuetloos &lrP2dJ
built or eonstruded or in process 01 being built or eonsInIrted
under thIJ ut; provided. that said commission shall take into
consideration the reasonable cost of the origjnal and n.... _oft.
tbe good laith 01 the appliemt. the truu'ket for "a"" or
power to be supplied by the original and the n.......ork. and the
income or use that msy be reqlliffil to prllV1de lair and .........
able ...turns UjlOD sud! east; provided. further. tbat !lit mplicant or appllemta sball be reqU1red to pay to tbe pany or
partlea owniDc said dam. tunnel. dl'trSiOO 1<orks. ditdl. 01'
other """'" or oonstroetlOlll a pro rata p<rtion
the total
con 01 the old and the new worD. said pro rata portion to be
based upon the proportion of the wal« used by the ormnat
md !lit suboequen\ usen ot said dam. tllllJlel. diversion -oris.
ditdl. or otber wna ... eODStruetlona. it !lit "al« is astd (J'
to be used fOl' lrrIpttaa ... domestic _ : 01', If !lit nt8'
il used or to be used I . the generatiCII 01 e1eetridty. fit
trleal 01' other _ . the aald pro rata portIon .hall be t
lIPOII UIe relatlft _<Mat at eleetrldty or eleeuteal • L

wna

or

.1-

-

...... at beIIII ......... br the orIPId ODd UIe .....

wcrIEa: •• If

& porUaa '"

tile _

ul.lllzed . . . . . jom om>-

at ..., dam. ~ dI-uaa ........ ditch, '" oilier
Wlfta or eClIIItnIetiDa, abaIl be UIed I... the ~ at IrricatiCII and IIIOtIIw partie at said WlI« sbail be used I. tbe
gellll'lUOll of electrteity ar eIedr1ea1 '" ou. _ . thm and
In that eue UIe ~ or appUeant,a I... joint " " mati be ",Q\IIred to IlQ' to the plrty or partltl 0WDiIIC laid
dam. tUllllOl. dlftnIaa ........ dlld!. 01' ou. wna or .....
s~ • pro rata D«I.Ie or tile total ..,. of the old and
n............ said pro rata portIOII to be bUed ~ the ~_
:ton at UIe ...!au.. _ t 01 watar used bJ' eadI joint ......
pant ODd UIe ~ domed by eadI said joint _ _ rz.
,;ajd loIa& _ ; .... If III)' of the nla'a UIed UDder sada
;oillt _
abaIl be- utIlbed lor p - . oilier thaa ~
speeded ...... thea and III that .... UIe appjkai. .......
canta lar IIIdI joint ~ abaIl be ~ to pay to the
-

plrt)'

ar IJIrtUI

0IIIIIIIc said dam. tUIIIIOI. dIftnIaI . . . . dItdJ.

• ou. . . . . . . eonotnelMii. I1Icb • pro rata portlCII 01 tile
tol&l eaR 01 thl old ODd new worD as abaIl _
to tbt
state water ~ to be Just and equttable. Said
cant or applleanta sb&l1 aIIo be reQUIred to P&J • PI'OPft' pm
rata sbare. baled u - ' - at tile eaR of III&IIItaInInI <a>d
dam. tuDDel. dlftnIaa ........ dlld! ... otbIr wcrIEa ... COIIIIlUeon and aftw becinDIIIc the _
ODd use tb<roat.
F~. tile atua _
t:OIIIIaiIIIe If It appean to the
said toIUIiaIion that tbt lull eIPIIC1tJ of tile worD boiJt (J'
clllllllUeted. or beInI built or eonstnIcted. under an _
m&tIGD of ..,,1« '" UIe _ tbenaI UDder this ad. wtJI not
deftlop !lit lull C&IIIICItJ at tile stnuI at that point. and It
appem to tile ~ that the publle good requires it.
and tile toIIIIIIIIIIe rpedIeaIIJ so ftnde III« IlIYeStlatiCII
and bearIDc or tho JIIrtIeI III'-ted. ma)' permt ID1 - .
firm. UIOCIaliOII ... ~ to repair. Improoe. add to.
~t. or eolarp. at hIa or Ita ~ eost. dIarge
~ ..., elm. tuDDeI. dIftnIIm " ' . ditch, ... otbIr ,
at ~ aJreadr built ... ecaIlIIeted ... in proeeaa ~
beIIII built . . . . . . . . . - - the Pl'IIIIII... 01 tbls act. and
to me tho _
lDIaIIr wttIt the ....... tbnaI; prortded, thIt

_11_

tI....

iJJe >Aid "'paJI'WC. imllnmng. add1nc to, "upplemenlJnc. III' enlar'IIDL sball ~ materlall1 Intertn wtIJI the proper use
tbernl by the _
o( said dam. tmmel. dlftftloo woril. dltcb,
or ollter ..orb at eoostruclJOIII at sb&Il not materIaII1 Injure
tunnel, di....loo worIIs. dltcb at otiler worb or _. :iOlll. And the state water COIIIIIIlII1oo sball deUniJoe
we pro rata &lid olber COIta provided tat In tills section.
See. 13. All rights cranted or dedlred bJ tills act sb&Il be
aseonaIned. adiudleated and determined In the IIWlIIII' and bJ
the t.rIbImII as proojded In tills act.
See. H. lblI act sb&Il Dot be held to bestow, euept u
<X1ftIII1 proojded In tills ad. upon &BY penan, ftrm. uaoe1ation at tcr1MftI.IOII. any rllbt wbere DO IUdl rllbt HiIted prior
to tile time this act taas elfeeL
See. 15. 1be state w.ter COIUda1aD sb&Il allow, UDder
the protIaIooa 01 this act. the apsnprI&t.Iao 01 unappreprtated
,,"ater at of tile use thereoI, or of water or of the use theftot
'.rilidl may bmatter ce_ to be &pprOIII1ated. or ..hldl mar
h<natler be declared to be tmapproprlated. or whieb. barinc
bun used uocIer dum of rlparIaD PI'fIIJI'Ietonbip or approprialJoo
finds its .., bad< into a stnam. IaIre or olber body of water
.1lld also sudI ....ter as is declared tmder aectioo eleven o( this
,ct to be subjeet to appropriation.
See. 16. Everr IlJlllieatioo (or a ptnIii to apPfOIIriate water
;hall set forth tile name and post-oftlee addrtos ot the appli·
"ant. the souree ot water SUPPl1, the nature and amount ot
tbe ~ DOe. the 1000000Cl11 and deaerlptloo ot the propooed
ioeadworll3. ditdl, eanal and other wm.: the ~ place o(
diftniOll and tile place wbent It ill Intended to use the water;
the time within wbieb it ill )lfIIIIOIed to begin eonstructloo, the
ame required for eompletloo of the eoostnIctIClII. and the time
~or the rompiele applieatlClll of the water to the pfOl)Oled use.
[I tor acrieultlnl ourposea, tile appUeatioo sb&Il. bealdM the
lbonI Koooral I'OflIlimDeIltl. gi,e the legal subdlfilIlOIII or the
laDd and tile _ e to he IrrIpted. U Dell' as may he; it (or
power _
it sball gI... bealdM the general requirements
~1'I!!IorilJod aiJoft. the nature of the worb b1 melDl or whleb
the power is to be deoeloped, the head and _OWIt of ....tor to
be utilDed. and the use to whleb the power ill to be applied: it
-tonge In a m<mrir. It sb&Il gI.., In addItloo to the general
.rtmeoll IftIUibed abaft. tile heldlt 01 duI, the CllJldtr 01
.............. and the _ to be made at the bIQJomIded _ :
:1 lor mWliejpal waul' 1DPPi1. it sb&Il gIYe. heaidel the geoeral
requimDentl spedJIed &bore. tile PI'-' popuiatlClll to be
;ened, and. as ...... as mar he. the future I'OIIIIImDenIi 01 the
"ity: it tor m~ _ . it shall gin. In addItloo to the gen"u I'tqIIireIDeoIi preeribed &bore. the naWN and loeatl... 01
,be milia to De serYed and the metbodI 01 supplJlng aod
'ltlllzlnc the waur. ,-\11 applleaU._ sb&Il be a_ponied b1
... _
eop. . 01 IUeb mapa, ....wInG. and other data u may
he preombed or I'OQUired by the state wator 00IIIIIlIIsIaa. and
;udI - . ....' " - . and other data IbaIl be ~dond u
~art of tile IlJllliealJon. It any perIIllttee .. 11__ or tile
belrl. - . .. . . . , . ., any ponIiu. ar
dosIN
to cbance the point o( dlftftI... rna the point o( dlftftloo
;peel6od 10 the erillnal applIcat1.., ... aItIr the II'IDtIac of
mY pormIt or Ueeuoe. 1Ueb, ~ ..
be ....
unlY . . . the pomiuiGn of the state _ _ _ _ _ : pro-

J......

U_.

a... ..,

'.idod, that, bet... I!I'IIltiDI IUeb - - - . IUeb IlJlllleant
muIi estalllIrII. to the satllfact1eD 01 the stata _
COBImissloo. and sudI ..""milltoo must so lind.. that IUCb ebIIIca In
the plaee 01 d i . - will not QIIOI'&te to the IniIIrY ot any other
ljlpNllriatar .. legal user at IUeb waten bel... pormIWDI IUd!
clIaDge In the plaee of the diftnlcm. L'pon receipt o( IIJIIUcatlaa lor _ _ _ to IIIIIIa IUeb ebIIIca lo the plaee o(
the ~ shalL by order. ft% a time within
'.Vbieb any ~ intmlted mar ap.... to DIJIICIIlUoo to such
JIlplleatl8ll. and sudI appUcant sbalL II the eommillllOD so
rtQ1Iin. e.- to he publisbed at least ooee a week lor rour
c'OOlleuttfO . . . . . in a ~ ...
of geoeral elrcuIaIJan In the totmtY In wbieb ill situated both the old and
new poillt& 01 dinnl.... • COPY at &aid order. ProoI of soeb
;>ubIleatIIID IbaIl he b1 a1I\dafIt 01 the publIIbIr of IUdl _
PIPB'. Sbaald any objeetloo he made to the dIIIIII In point of
dl...... so IPlllied (or. the .tata ntar _ _ _ sb&Il tb: a
...... r.. the beInlI of &aid appllaUllluDd III tM ~
'to. wbI.dI tlma shall be DOt _ UIIIa tbIrtJ dan . . awe
, sUty daJa aftor the perInd of &aid IJII/IIIaUIIa, and _
;ueiI bariaC the &aid COIUda1aD IIIall II'IDi at refIa. u the
lacII IIIaIl WIIIlIIIS,'1UCb PI!I'IIIIIIIIm &0 cbIIIp pIaee " dlnraa.

dl......

D_

See. 17. Any persoo. llrm. iI.>IiOCI&LUlIl uc curpotaLlon may
appl1 (or and secure from the state nter COllllllission. in .,..._
(0fIIIIty with tills act and lo conformity With ..."""".ble rules
and rogu!aUOIII adopted (rom time to time 1>, the sute water
commlsllGo •• permit for any \IIlap~ted ..-aur or lor ""tel'
whleb hamc been IIIIpropriated or used Jlows baclt loto a stnllll.
lab at olber body 01 wator Within this state. .bd any IIlPUat1GII 10 made sb&Il give to the IIIIPlicant a priority 01 right u
ot t'1e date of said applleatlon to sueb ntor or the use UIeftcl
tmtll IUdI applleatlClll sb&Il have been approoed or ... jected by
said ~; 1lrOfidec\, that such prlorit)' shall conlJnue only
so IDIII u the proojsl,.. of law and the rules and rtCUiaU...
of the ntor COIIIIIIilIsIoo sb&Il he (ollowed by the IIlPUcant.
Upon the approq1 of any applleatlon by the commission. <aid
approoaJ sball gift priority of right u of the date 01 said appUc.U.... and sb&Il give the r!cbt to taR and use the amount o(
wator spedJIed 10 said appruql tmtll the lssuanee by the state
wator eommJss\OII o( a license tor the use of s.>id amount of
wator. or untl! the said collllllission refuses to lssue said Ueense.
But the aplW'Oftl o( any appUeaUoo sIlaIl gifO the right to take
:md use .... ter only to the extent and for the ptrl)OSe ailowed in
s:ild ap!ll'flfll: provided. that any tieforti•• app!lc,lt;on m~ in
1 bona Me .ttempt to conform to the n.les and ,,,,:ulations or
the state .... ter commlssioo and to the law shall s..,." to tbe
applic:mt a priority ot right as of the date 01 said apolication
untl! he sball have been notilled by said commissioo in what
respect hill IIJIIUeatloo Is delectlve. ADd said IlJlllicant ,hall
he allOll'ed suty days atter noliee of s.>id dofect in whidl to
file an amended and perfected appUeation. It. Withl" said siny
daY!, said applieaot sball not flle an amended md r.trfected
applleatl.... said prlorltr o( rl1!ht sball eease and "termine. \lIIlesl lor good cause shown the state wator o _ o n shall
aliow ",,:d appUeaot to flle a lurther amended and perfected
"Pplieati"": provided. also. th.t any Priority of romt .. curod
under this sertlOll shall not be tft'octlte flY!' more than thirty
dayS artor ..mee of notice of such appronj. J)fnM&IJy or b1
retdJUred mali. on the appllemt.. unlesa lrithln s.1id !!erIod or
thirty da~ • true eopy o( !lid appronJ upon ~'hlrll sudI priority
:s based IbaIl ha.. been filed In the oIIIce 01 the ~ 01 the
county or <ity and totmtY In 1I1!Ieb the ntor I. to he dlmted
and. lrithln ten dayS theftaRer. a certilleate of '1l<:ll IIlioK ~
the emmr:y reeorder ill also 8Ied wttb the rtate _
eommiIIiaIL
See. 18. Actual const:nJctloD wm _
3DY project sb&Il
becID Within sueb time attor the d.te o( the 'D!lrOral 01 the
appUCUlaa as sball he speei/\ed in said .pPl'Ofti 1thieb time
sball not be less thaD sixty dayS from date of said lP!lI'fIfII.
and the eonouuet\ClII at the wtJI'i[ thereatter shail .,. JlI'O!IMIt,ed
with due dil1P!IIce In aceordante with this act. the terms 01 the
aP!lr'lftd IlJllUeatlOll. and the rules and ~ooa 01 said ....._
misslaa; and said wm shall he eompleted in ~ WIth
Ilw. the rules and regulatl... or the state _
COIIUIlissl....
and the torms o( the lIPPI'O'ed IPlllieatt... and within " pmod
speel1led In the permIt: but the pertod or cnmplttl... spetilled In
the penIIIit JaY. tor good tIIIIIe - - . . . be m.eoded bJ the state
Il'lItor.-tan. And it rndJ wtJI'i[ he not so eollllJlftlftd.
Pn.mted and eompletad, the ....tor ~ sbalI. attor
notlee In writllll and JDIIed In a saIed, ~d and
M'dItInd lctter ~ to the IPIIllant at the addrea 111_
in his appIjeatJaa tat a permit to IIPIII'GIII1ate nter. and a
bewtac bel... the ~ ..... Ita IPIJnII'aI 01 tbe appUcatlOll. But &BY appl1eaot, the apPfVft1 of ..-bole aupUeatloo
.;baIl haft been thus ~ sb&Il hate the riIbt to iring an
aCtlIlll In the mperIar eoart of the totmtY 10 1I1!IelI I. situated
the IIOiD' or ~ dIftftIan of the ....tor (or a miew or the
nrder 01 tile eommlII1an motIDI: said 1Il!ll'flfll 01 the appliestiOll. Aod thirty d.,. attar the .........tloo of ··td P"!1IIlt all
rI:;bta or the saId permittee _
saId permit shall cease and
~ ...... said 1Mnit1a IIIaIl Within said thirtJ daYS attor
said _ _ brine an actloo in the ~or ~ for a renew
01 the ....... or rnoeauaa. The priorItJ 01 rIlda 01 any Pft'mittel _ briIIIIDI aD aet.iIa sb&Il CClIIu.e-...... sald penUt
uoUl a llDaI ~ ill rendered u to the r
b_ _ 01
the ft'IIICI&iIIl at &aid pend1, But UDtIl and
the .......
<au. 01 the permit IJbaD he ~ deenod bJ IUdI eoart,
the JIIInII&t8I sball not taIJI ... _ lIlY 01 the _
the rIcbt
to tala . . _ wtddl II II'IDt8d bJ AId J)erIIU.
See. U. _T.........~ _
~ In - - . . , . with
law. the ,... IIId .......... 01 the state wator ~.
and till toni til the pend1, 01 the projeet under IIIdI applleaU...... ....., ., a ~ tar the rIcbt to ~ _

mo.

l'ot'tF....

-.--

.....

-- ---

ea_

shaD m>ort 5:rld romplttlCll to the stata ntfl' eom.IaIon.
to be
made-a full 1rb1)eetlon and .xamlDalion of the worD ~
and shall detemlDe whelber the eonstruet1C1l of said . . . . II
in eaDfarmtty with I..... the terms of the approfOd appHe&tICIl.
tho ndeI !lid ~tlOlll of tbe st.te ...ater eoIIUIIIIIHa. and
the ponD&.. 'lbe said nta' rommlsslCll sbaIl. If said determinati... Is faT1ftble to the appUrant. Issue • UeeIIIII .bld!
shall cift tbe right to the dlmstCll of sueb an amount of nta'
and to the use thereof as may be Deee!SaI'1 to fu11IJl the purpose of the .ppnlf.d appU""tlon. Said Ueense shall be in
"Jeb fona as m.y be JlI'ffiribed by the state wata' ~issiCll
t:lIder tlIe ptOTi.'iOll! of thl.; .ct. Bllt If the said eommissi...
,hall r.!ld, unon inspect,on and ex.min.tlon of the 1I"0riB ron,truned. th:lt the construetlon and condition of said worb ""'
not :n eonformity with tho !lll". the rules and regulatlOllS of
'h. ,uu ""ter commlssiCll. tho terms of the approvod lPPUea::JiI ""... the terms of tJ-.e ;K'r1IIit. then and In that tase the
,.id ~on may. alt ... due notice In mting and in the
man.,.,. ;rmi<ltd L~ secti""" one thousand and el",". one
l!lctliOlld ,"d tnlre. and one thousand and thirteen of the
("ode ct Coil Pro.-.dtlre to tbe applicant or the bolder of tho
PenDI!, "cd a public hearing thereon. reltlSO to issue said Uconse.. .\nd thirty dars .lter the retusal of said rollllllission
to Issue said license aU rights of the appUcant and the holder
ot the pormit IJDder s.id applieation and permit sbaIl iapIe and
cease.. Bat the holder of any permit to lI"hom the said water
,:ommi.SSion may h:lYe retUSfd to Issue said
sball bmo
'he ri:;m to bring an acliOll within thirty da)'I alta' the said
relU3al. jn the superior court to review said order and to obtain
~ decree requiring the ISSU1DCl! of sudlllc:ense. And the rights
,I the bolder ot any permit so bringtng an action sb&il continue
'mder ,1id permit until the de...... in sueb &etlCll baa been
entere<i aDd become tlna1. But untU the reIuuI of !be l:OIIImissioa tAl issue said Ucense sball be tInalJy determined by the
'oun.. 1M permittee shall not take or tlSO any of the _ . the
tll<lnc aDd using of II"hieb is granted to blm by said penmt.
.\nd if the bolder of an, permit wbleb has been reooIIed by the
state _ _ _ _ o a sball not brine an &etlon w\tIda laid
thirty daJs in the superior court to determine the nUdity of
said rmauan. then and In !.bat ease all rightl of the appJieant
.nd of !.be bolder of said peru&lt shall lapse and c:eue.
See. 20. AU permits and licenses tor the approprIa1;&m of
"'.ta' sIIaIJ be tmder the terms and conditions of thII act. and
shall be rft'eetm for suell time as the lI"ater aetuallJ _
~ted mder sueb permits and licensea shall actuallY be used
tar the ....tu.I and beneHelal purpoee tar whiell said water ...
;,pJ)rOllriated. but no longer; :llId efery sucb permit or I i _
>hall L""iIIde the enUllleration ot conditions therein wI!IdI In
iUbs!.ante sbaU Inrlode III o( the flI'OVisions o( this _ICIl and
IJlewtse tbe sUtement that any appropriator ot water. to wIIom
'aid penllrt or license may be issued, shall take tbe sama sub;ect to >tidJ ronditl_ as therein expressed; prortded, !.bat If.
at any t:_ after the exp""'ioo of twenty ye"" afta' the
grantinE at • license. the SUIte. or lilY city. city and COUDtJ.
munidpai nter distrlet. irrigation dLotriet. llldltine distrlet.
,,r an, politiral subdlvislOll ot the state shall hate the rlldIt
to purtiIaR lbe ...on. and property orcllpled and used under .aid
IiCfllSe and tbe worlo! huilt or Nl/IStnJcted for the enloJnNat of
the rlgbtl cnnted tmder said Ii....... ; and In the emit that tbe
said state.
city and rmmtJ. wunidpal ....ter distrlet. 1rrI~atlCll diJ1l1et. Iigbtlne distriet or poUtical subdltlslCIl of tbe
<tate so dI!IIrInc to purdwe and tbe said owner of sud worD
and property ean not .Ilf'Oe UlKIII laid purebue prlee. said prIee
shall be deI-med In sudI _
as ia now or m., bereatter
be ~ In emiDeut dOlUiD proeeedlnp, If It Iball apThe said commission shall immediatelY thereafta'

li_.

"'T.

PM' to the statI! water MIIIIIiIIIaft at l1li1 time att. • pWd
or 11_ II I-.t .. In this let IJI'O'Ided: that the pendUa
Ii....... or th. beIn. _ . or _ _ of laid JMI'mlttfe or
bill not not !.be water IIIrUIW IDler ntd
nemrit or U - to the metal ar beneftdll .,..".. far wtddI
tbe permit or IleeIIIII .... K!'IIlted. or that the pendUa ar
lIet!1111Oe. or tile beIn. _ _. or _ _ of said penrtttee ar
U _ . hal ~ to POt said water to 1IIdI·1JIIOfIII ar benendal ~ or that the J)I!rIIdttee III'
or the beIn.
' - . . . . . . . of IIaId PfnIIttee ar H _ . baa fan.!
to
of the terInI and eonditIons In the PftIit ar
U"- .. ~ tM! and In that ..... the said _ _ _ _
to the permittee. 11_. or the beln. _
- - or _ _ of sudJ permittee or 1 1 _ . and • ~
rf'

Il_.

If_.

om.... ..,
an. ... __

FortJ'_

""*

IiIerem, ...,
said !*Wit or 11_ and deebrP !be
water to be ~ated and opea to further apll"lllliatlen
In ____ WllII the tenu ., tbla ""t. .\nd tbe ~
and _""tllll ., said .....lIIIs8Ioa sball be deemed ttl he
prima faae om.- atU modilled or set aside by • ....
eompeteat jarlsdictilll; pronded. that any aetiCll bnruidIt •
modif}' or set ISide S1Ieb flndlng or deeiaratloo mast be tMIm••ad wltbIa tlllrty days aiter the somce of noti... 0( oaid
revoeatllll til sa14 permittee or llcenoee. bIs beln. _
or assIp, Au...., Ii...nsee .... permittee under the ]lI'1Irisi....
of this aet If be _ , suell permit or li<ense shall &emit the
same 1m..... the eoMitlODl precedent that no ruoe ... h a _ in
en_ ., u.e utll2l aDlOIDlt paid to tbe state therefor shall al
any tillle be ~ te or ~lalmtd for any permit or Ii.....".
granted or I....... IIIIder Ihe p....i.ions of this act. or f'1l' "".
;igbta IU1UIted or aOQUired under the prOYiBlons at this art. ;. I
,e"peet ttl u.e reealaU... by any competent public authontt .·f
the ~m1f'1S 1M" tbe ~te of the smi~ to be mldt'fed ~;i" !Jl\'
r:ermittee ar JieBiee. bis heirs. su~eesstn or a:&"fi:ms or :-w '. '"
holder of any ridltl IUlDted or a~Qu!nd under the pro,;<i .... ,·r
thiB ad. or in ~ to any f.llIation for p~ of sale to .....
purctJase. whtUJ. Ihnmm condemnatioo proceedinR! or OCMwise. by tho stat. or any city. city and county. munl.ina! ...
district. IrrIntllJll diltriet. lIghtlne diltriet or any politiral ""'_
division of the statt. ot the rights and property of any perm::uoe
or llctnlte. or the _
of any rights ltl'&llted. Isiued.. or
aequjnd mlder tile PI'O'IIt- of thII act. The applieatiCll for
• pennlt by ....ieQlaUti. for the use of ....ta' for said __
~idpaUti. or the lbbahltants thereof lor doIIIeatIe pWlllBft
,hall be CClIIIIdered lint in ridlt. ~ of II"beIber tJIOJ'
;u-e lint in ti.e; IWO'ided. ho...er. that suell _Iieati ... tar
• permit or the granUnc thereafta' of permjajon to any IIIIIIIiapatity to apJll'Olll'iate waters. sball not authorise the apareprlltl.. of any _
for other than lllllllielpa1 _ . aDd
prOYidln!!: (urther that .mer. permilsion to appropriate is granted
by tbt state .ater rommilsloa to any mun1einaUty tor any
'l1IlIItlty o( wator In excess of the .linlng munidpa! _
!.ben(.... that JlIDdIIII the appHeatlCll at the entire ~
tlon PInIItted. the Itate nta' eoaunilsiOll shall ba1e the _
to iIsue P<nIItt f. the temPGnI'J appruprjatlon of the r
of sudI P<nIItted ~tion over and abooe the qua
being appJied rn. tI.e to time by sudI ml8lldpaUty; and ... __
vidiJlc f1Ir1IIer. !.bat In Uea ot the I!raDtinI of sudI teml*WJ
permjta for apPl'lllJl1al;lan the state water comlllls8lCll . . ,
autborla IIIdI ata8IdIIalIty to ~ u to sudI surplal •
publle utIHty. Sllbioet to tbe jUriBdletlaD aDd eamrol of tbe
r:utra.d eom.iIIICIIJ of the State of CalltCWll\a for sudI ~
or periadt rn. and alta' the date of the ~ of _ __

"'or

missilm to ~ U IIIay be a1l_ for the _lieu;.
to munldpal IIgeI of !.be entire appropriatloa ponmtted: and
pronded. tartber. !.bat when sudI munieipa1jty .hall desire M
:;.;e tbe addltlCllai water I!Tanted In its said lPPU<UICIl it _
50 do _
mUlnlr iaIt rom_ti... (or the faeilltlea tor
taklnl. cOllnJ\Jll and ItorinI _
addIt1C1lai water I'endoftd
raioel_ for said _
to the _ . Ilrm or COIlIOn/.iCll
".hlell COIIItnIeted said tadUtiea for the tOlll!>OlWY use ot >&Jd
eYe_ waten. and wtIIdI rom~jon. it not agreed ~
~,..t_ the munldpa1jty and said _ . Ilrm or I"Of'\IGntIaD.
m.y be determined in the manner IJI'O'Ided by Ja. tor determinlne the Y&lue of J]nIIIOrty takm by and t.hraao!Il emilaa
d""'aIn~.

See. 21. Xot.bJJlc IMreIn rontaloed !!baIJ be CODItraod ttl
de"",,, the state or lIlY dty. dty and .....tJ. III1IIIldpal .....
r!Utrtet. IrrIntt_ dIstrIet, IIghtq dlstrlet or JlOIit1ea1 .....
rlitlsl... of the state. or anY _ . _
... COI'PorUIte
of any I'IgbU wldeb, andor the Jaw of tbla state they _
haft. to acqaln ~ by or thrum!b fIIIlnIIIt doaIaIn IIMI-

"eedInIL

See. 23. L I _ III!natter gnnted (or _
or use at
water BIIall be IUblId to the rlgbt of the state to _ _ the

a...

(ees and
prorIdId In thII let.
~ae. 23. E"", - . firm. 3SIOdat1.. or ~IGI
maklnc applleaU... for a permit to ~ ..._
or tbe
Ul!e of ntor ImdIr tIdI aet sball pay to the state nta' .....
lIIi111aa, at the time of ftllnc said lPplieatlCll. If tbe ~
or _ II for the cmeraIiID of eleetrlelty. or eleetrleal or ....
POWII'•• fM of two doIIIn and ftI'ty _
far eaell !.bean
h____ eapable of beInc deftloped by !.be ...on. un to
hlllllftd ~ _ _• With • mtnt.. fee of twentyfITI IItIIIn, aDd ............. bancIrM thearetIeal _ _

-------

._--

the tee IIbIIl be flye bundred doUan up to and ineludinc ten
thoauIId tbeomit21 borsepower. and one thousand dollars aboft
ten thOUSllld ',betftlit21 horsepow... capable ot belne so de·
• ploped or • tee ol ten doUan It th. purpgse be oth... than
the cenontlOll ot eledrldty. or .leetrlt21 or other _ .
cry - . finD. associatiOll or enrp....tloo at the ti... of
reeelYiDc & J i _ to approprlata water or the use ot water. 11
the PIIrI*8 be tor the geoeratloo ot eleetrleity. or electrlt21
or other poonr. siJaI.I pay to said romllliB8lO11 wben th. said
11_ II issued. IDd annuallJ tbereatter. a d!arp of twentylIYe eenu til' ead! tbeoretlt21 bonepower eapable of belne de·
feloped bJ the ~ woriL It the purpose of use II til'
01"., than the poIfttiOll of .Jeetrlelty. or eleetrlt21 or other
power. eftr7 penan. ftnn. asIOCialiOll or eorporatiOll .-ililll
a lieeose to IIIIJI'OIlI'iate water abaII pay to the said eommisBIan
when said U - II issued. IDd annuaIb' theraafter. a tbqe
ot ten CfIIU per miner's Ind! tor ead! miner's ind! speciJIed in
tbe 11-. lIIId tor the p~ of thll act torty miner's
ineba sball be tQUil-a.leot to one cubie toot per second. Protided. bonnr. that DO annual dIIrP sball be made when the
approlJl1alillD II made for use til' \rrig&tIOD PUf1lO8II upon Jandi.
not exeeediDc ooe b'Jlldred and siny aeres in area. to be
lCtuaJly oetaPled by sUeb apprOlll'iator and cultivated In wbole
or in part by him. or when _aid water is used for mUling pur·
p.".,.. and the alDOUDt of water _0 used tor sucb mining purposes does not exeeed five huaond miner's Inches. or wIleD
the water II used for the generatloo of POIRt when the same
does Dot euted fitty borsepower and is for the private use ot
the appropriator. And all _ud! fees and d1arges shall tortl!with be paid Into the state tn!&SUIT by the state water com·
miIIIan. and the tee and annua1 ebIrcU provided in thll sec·
tioa shall be subjeet to cilaD«e by Jaw at not I... titan teD
year Interftll begiDninc with the date of the license issued by
the stete water COIIIIIIisSiOD.
See. 2!. LPOII its own initiative or upon petition signed
by one II' IIICft claimaDU to water or the use ot water UPOll
3Il1 s-. _
system. Jaie. or other body ot water. re'lUestinl tbe ~t of the relative rights ot the van....
cJaimaDts to the water or the use of ,,"ter ot that Strelllll.
,:till system. laire or other body of water. it shall be th.
.y of the Jtete water eoauaIIIIltD. 11. upon investlcat1G11 It
•.odt the foa. and eoaditl... are sud! u to justify. to maIIe
an ~ of the said rllbte. lIxIDC • time til' the beginniDC ot the Uiinc of testimGDJ and themallincot.l1leb lovestlpUOII as will tnailk It to - . I n the rights of the 'an....
cJalmaota. in cue suU II broIIIbt In the superill' eOla't tor
d.~ III ridlts to water or the use ot water. the cue
may. in the disc:retiOll of the coon. be transferred to the state
water eomIIiISiGD til' investlPlillD. as referee.. In any cue
Ifbeftln the water .......-tOIl IiIaIl pr-.d to m-Lipte or
as...uin water ngItU the &aid CODIIIIiIaIan shall DOtily in
wvitioC in the _ _ prorided in seetiGIII one T.boaaDd and
e~. one tbaaaDd IDd twelle IDd one tbouADd IDd t.hirIeeII
of the Code ol Ci11l ProeedIn all peru.. fIr1III. """;atl_
rtt eII'\ICII'UlIID ew.mc II' . , - - . any water ricIlt. wbIdJ
are to be the ~ of ~ bJ the said .........an
See. 25. Lpcm the etllllllJet.iGB III the taIdDc of test!JlGDJ
and e\'IdI!JwJI bJ the stele water ~. the said eomm.siOll abaII iIII8IdIatelJ give notia! by regjJtered mail to the
foriOUl ew-to II' ~ of water rights thai.. at a date
and place naaod in the said DOtl_. wbid! data shall Dot be
I.. than lIttftD dan Om' m.... than thirty days later than the
date ot sald DoUce. all of &aid testlmOllf and mdeoce will be
OPfl\ to puIIHc impeetlon. And said testlDloDJ and erideoce
sItaII be bold open to public inopeetlOll at said p~ for a
,Peei1Ied period ot Dot Ie.. than thirty days nor more trum
ninety dQI, and thft'ntter the said coll1llllll1on shall ra_
j tI ftndInp IDd ucertainDlent of the rlghta ot the respeetive
clalluOU to &aid water to be ..... and IIIed in the ~or
cOUl't in oadI 01 tit! eoontles wbere said water Is appropriated.
See. 26. It any person, tina. uaocIatlGII or corporation
elaialnl II' .,-me any intereR in ... rllIbt to the waters ot
_
stn8& _
rrstem. laD II' other body at water ID'
rolftd In &OJ IDftI\IcatIGD II'
by the stete water
. - - - of the rllbts to the water of said stream. strelllll
_
laD m' otbI!r body of water. d..... to contest anJ of
in~ in II' rlgbts to &OJ of the said waters ot any
__ . . - . h . .-iatlan m' earptnUlID sneb ~ IIrIIl.
..aeIaI.IGD II' emparatIGD deslrtaI 10 to _tid abaIl, witbla
tID . , . an. tbe eIIIirUIIa ol tbe PtriIII
paIIIk . . . .

-wn-nt

'ar

!J....

ti.. presorilted 10 5HUoa t ....
of tiIis act. DOtlfy. in
writinc. tilt stete ............... of aaId desire so to contdS\. Ilald aetite sII&ll nate the groand ot cootest. wbid!
shall be nriJIed bJ the ..~ of tbe eon,estanl, his agent or
atur.,. Wltbia tell
of the ,....,illt ot the Dotl". of
eontest the state nta' -un. shaJJ DOtify the contestant
and the - . nn.. . . . w I . or corporatlGII whose rlgbts
1Mf. . it at • time ."d place spedtIed
are ~ to _
in laid noliee. ud lM$ at said time and place said contest
will be beard; ~ tMt ... time shall not be less than
tbklJ dan nil' . . . tMa IIstJ dan fl'Olll the date of the son1ee
of the IIOtiee of the _ _ _ _ : prvrided. turtber. that 11 any
- . h . ~ .. ...,...tiOll des .... to eooum &OJ
sudl ~, Itt' tile nate WAter ~ as here\Obel_ prooided. .... _ieR III&J be ~ as prorIdeci in
- - ' 3 1 and 31........
•
Me. 21. SaId noli. '" said """'" ....u.i.. shall be
s..-..d &ad rtturu IIIIde U - in the !lame IIl&Oll<I' 10 wilid!
s . - and I'll", tbtn·,. are made in rlrtl leu_ in the
~ eourts of this state. The water """"'!Ilion ,11311 have
_ _ to adjourn bearIncs .t .....test trom time to time upon
. - - o k DOtice to all partt.. in mttre't. and to Issue suIl.
p - fm' and compel the at'-'dance ot witnesses to testity
betore it and 1I'O<iu<e paptn. book3. ma.. and otber oo..m.mts.
Soc. la. The stata water eommissioo snaJJ rtQUire from
the portJ brlncinl the CGllteIl before it UIldo!' seelioo twenty·
six of tl1iI set a depooi~ at ftve doUan for eaeb day it shall
be enppd in takinl tlltimOllJ in sueh eontest. L pon the final
..-um.mt by the state water eommlssioo in _ eontest.
the said 8OBlIIIlJBI0II abaII enter an order dinttiDc the rettnl
of the dtpooIit to the depositor It the contest sn&ll be determined in his tavor. but. it the eontest sh.all be de~d
agamA the penan iJrinIin« it. the said depa8it siIall be immeiliaIdJ paid into tbe Slate treasury.
Soc. 29. .'i ot lea than tllteen da)"l _ lIlore than thirty
dan after the expirWGII of the period durinc windI the tostimUllJ and eridenee iJ to be kept open tor public inspeetiOll. Of'
it &Of CGlltest shall be 1lI&de, Dot less than tilteeo daYB nor
more than tblrty days after the settlelllent of said cootest by
til<! ntor eommissioo. the testimooy and evtdeoce in the original
h. . . and the ~ and e\'IdI!JwJI tUm in said cootest
shall be IIIed In the cl/IIee ot the water ...-....
See. 30. The water COIUIlaIGII may. in its dixretlGII IDd
in IddW<tn to the testimGIIJ and eviden... _tted to it by
til<! partleI daiJlWlt to or possessors of ....ter rights OIl any
system, Jaie or other body at "lUI' eause to
be -.It an examiD&tloo ot said _ . _
snum. IaIre
or o<ilIr body of water and th. works divertlnC Of' utllJJinc
water tber!traa. Sald examiD&tlGII may iDdade the catltll'lnc
ot ........ data COft!riIIc said stream. slnUl om-. JaR II'
other . . . fIf water and the ..rioos ditdJes and eanaII teIdnc
water tbs'etnIa as the laid ""-0Il JIl&J ~. as well
u all __ data and lnf...tillD as may. In the dilmtt.l
of the .at ""-IID. be n . - , to enaIIIt It ~IJ to
-w.
the relalift riCbII of the I*llel eIaiaIIc riCbII to
_ 1111 _
of said - . _
. , - , JaR. or other

*n

s_ _

bodJ fI water. The"';11 of said " _ - IbaII be IIIed
in the . . . of said - - - . and be open to paIIIIe ~
tI.... ~ in this ~ for the ftIInc and pabIie ~
of adIr eridInee of a IlIIIt nat1re.
Soc. 31. .u _
II pneUeable after the bearInc of tosti_
II1II ftldonee. the bearinc of eontest. and the Ptborinc
and IDInc ol !lid! data and information as the water toIII~ IbaII. of Its 0IIII motiGII. dIren to be atbored. the
said _
- - - . sbaIJ reeord in Itl . . . Its asnru1Dm_ '" and spedlle ftndIncI upon the ridltl of the 0.-.1
c w - to the ... of the waters of anJ . - . _
anWe Of' oth... body ot water. Im_1J 1IMnItfta'.
the sud water e o _ _ abaII file & c:<rtiIIed .."" of said
~t and spedAe ftndIncI tOll:etber <rilb the origjal
eYidaft and ~ tUm belore It and &II data and In·
t..-u. ptbend bJ Its order <rith the don ol the ~II'
court In IUd til' the ~ in wbid! sudJ - . _
snt.... IMa .. other bodJ ot water or any part tIMftGf \I lituded.
See. 3%. After the fiIlDI wilb the don ol the _ _
court '" the erideoce. data. lnf-Uon, speeille ftodIncI and
~ u reqaInd bJ IeCtiGII 31 of tbII Kt. the ....
sbaD be rOCIIiftd In the IIQIII'iAIr eoart as pr;.a taeie erIdeDee
of till
IJ*IIc lbIIap and ~ tbtnln set
rartII. .&IlIA Il . " u.. 1IlWII _ ,.., after . . . fiIlDI ..

t....

t...

~

. - .., be brouIIIK. _
~

ert....

br tbe

~

tile dlneUaa ~ tile ltate nI«
PI*aI In said superler eoon

In ...... said
date, lntonaaUon. speeIfte ftndlDlt
aod ~ sbaII . . . bee 90 1Iled. Or an aet10a
_
be InaIb& In said eaII'i br IIIJ oat er man of tbe PG8_ _ er elaIIIaali coaanlDc wIMM ncbll te any of tbe
...sa ~ tile . - . _
. . . . lib er other body of
. . . . tile Itate ow - - - . IbaII. . . . . . . tile speeIfte
IIadIIIII II1II- ~ m.d ID Aid ~ 8&ld .etloa If
bnIIIII& br tile aUarDer ~ IbaII. be bnIaIII& ID tbe name
aod bIIIIIf ~ tile
tile State of Call1anda to QIIIet
tile tWe III tile State of Call1anda er tile
thenof to
_ II1II all .... lit . . . . r\aIItI wldda It .., baflt In er on
sald - . _
. , . . . lib er othIr body of nter. aDd.
to _
all p.u. -'- r\aIItI bue been .. -wned to
~ aDd InWpIad In said aetloa In def_ and determlDatI. of . . . II1II all of tbeIr mpoetbe nlbU. wbld! rlcbts.
!II IIIIDA tbe ltate and willi reprd to tile lUfftIIt rldrts
and !X'IIIrIu. of said "dIU _
tbemMlM. abaIl be deterIDlDIII W tile _
In said aetiOll. And If an attloa be
InaIIbt W any one lit _ _ of said eIaImama er ~.
said aetIdI mar be IlraaIbt ID tile _
of tile said poaeMOI'
cr tlai8Mt and to eauM all parties. whose rllbU baft! been
~ to _ _ IIId IDtsplead In said aet\on In ~fense
and ~oa of W!Il IIId all of their respeet\ve rights.
1I1Ild! ridIte. as against tbe stata cr the people thereof. and
,.-jill ~ to the dlfffftlll rlcbte IIId priorities of said
ridIU _
th_\ftJI sbaB be detenalDed by the eourt In
sald.ett.a. And from and after the Olin, of tile eomplalnt
In suea aetlaa. the JlI'II<Ofd\DIII tbeftlD .baIl be u In other
.,... ..... IIId determined ID said eourt. and In aeecrdan...
willi tbe ororIIIOIlI of the rode of Civil l'roeedan of tb1s
stale: prorIded. that the ,,"dI!nee. data, information. spedfte
f,u.u- aDd .....n.a\Dmeftt .. lIled with the mperler eourt as
protlded in _Iaa 31 of tbls ut IJIIIIt be toatIdnd by said
,ouR In lte determlDUlon ~ 110111 er tither of said utlOlll.
and tile _
mar aan. IIIDIIIfF cr reject. sud! speeIfte ftnd..
inp aIIIII ~ and mar . . . othIr cr lUenm IIndlDp
.. In ttl ~ tile nidIIa JuRl8&
see. 33. AU
lawfId .ptX'OIIriatianI of water or
the _ tIII!not. abaIl be and bInbr are respeeted and upheld

peep" "
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peep"

emuac

to eXIIIIl " tile . - . l " . . . ~ II1II aeUIaIb'
pa& lit III _ _ of heIDI pat.
!be \D1t1al data of tile ut
of ............ wtIb duo dIIIcIDM ID proparUaa to the _ nltudI of tbe ftdr
~ to at.1IIIe tile oter for
the 1IIIfIIl lit bmeIdal· par,.e far wbIdI I~ ... &pIII'OIIrI&ted
rr for wIddI It. t. heIDI lIIed.

rr.

-r
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Sec. 3L m... ~ sbaII be InItIt1Ited fer the
~ W !be Itate nter ~ of rlcbte to
. . - • !be _ tIl ..... It IbaIl be tile duty ~ all eIaUIaDta
In~ IiIa'eIII aod buiIC DOtIee t.benof • In tbls ut
~ te . . . - ..... IIUbEt ...., tIl tbeIr ~lftI eIaIB
a' the u.e ..... ID the _
reqaIred by 1&.: and ...,. sueb
c~ . . IbaIl fall to ___ In sud! pr--atDcI and
suIJEt ...., tIl bt. tlala sbaII be buftd aDd ~ from
~ -'IDe ...,. ri&IIU tIMntGIare aeqatred UPOD
the . - _ _ - - . lib er olber bodY of .ater. or
port_ tIl . . . - . _
- - . lib er otIII!r bodJ of
water.......... In sueb pr.-IIDp. ..... abaIl be held to
baN fart.... all rllbU to aid oter ar the _ of ....ter
tbIntaf_ daIad bJ bIm aa 5UdI Itraa. Itraa system.
lib" . . . bodY of . .tar. am- mtltied to relief ...... the
1&. . fII _
lUte: ~ !bat 5UdI ~ sbaII result
In _ ~ by the state nter _ _ _ and • decree W l1li _ _ _ baed _
IIIIdI
and
~

.pecIIe ftDoIIIII ... • m~ of SUd ~ er
speclle . . . . .
See. II. . fa filii IIIIt wIMreta tile I&ate II er tile
of
tile . . _ • ~ fer the det..ma&Ia of • r\tIIC to tile
. . fII lilt . . . III ...,.
.va. ..... !alii " othIr
bOdr " ...... tIl filii .,...u. III filii
.va. . . .
!alit ...... ...., of . . . . all wile datil tile rtcbt to _ IUd!
. . . . . . . III . . . I*UII. '"-...,. sudI IIIIt bu bet!II
111M tile - ' . . . all __ lilt I&ate ..... ~flII to
mUt lit , . . . . . • . . . . . . . ............ !Ur'fe1 tIl sudI
~. _ _ ..... lib lit _ _ bodr of ..... In order

peop.

-m-.

to obCm. . . lilt ...

~

rI&IIIII ........ '!be Atl
rI&IIIII ...... II . . IIIIt ...
YwIfo1IIIII

m-.

fa tile ~ of tile
.... ID IIUIdIDI the
be &alii br !be ___ • ID

0111« equity 9UlU. tuJuslYt! 01 Lbo ""''' of sud!

bf<hcnPIU~

surTeY.

See. 36. CPOD the adjudleatl"" of the rlcbts to the _
of the . .t .. of • stRam. er stream system. WIll or other ~-
of watll'. or any portion 01 a su... str.am sYBtem. la!
other bodJ of nter. a Mtilled ...", of the dea'te sIIah
prepared by the clerIi: of the ~ without d!arKe. &lid lIled
In the oIIIee of tbe state ...atar eoIIII8i!II.... and said .-au
sbaII ~n- to en!r7 party In sud! deIne a eert1fted eopy
tbenof upoa deIund and the paymmt of the f_ prorIded in
lilt. aet. And the said eommtssicm sbaIl lIle. for mmI. In
tbe oIIIee of tbe reearder of eadJ eoOIIItY In whltb any pcrt1cm of
said stream. sUeaa system. WIll or other body of nur Is
situated. a eertIfted eopy of said detree. Said deIne sbaIl in
"'rr'I ease deeIare as to the watll' rI::bt adJadr!ed to eaeb
party. whether r!pu1m or by aPJnori,"lon. the enom. the
priority, amount. .,..".,.. of use. point .t dlvmloo. and plate
of use of said water: and. as to ...1Or used tor Irrigation. sod!
deeree sbaIl also deeIare tbe speelfte truU ot !JIIId to wbIdI it
,ball be ~ t()letber with sud! other eondltlOlll U
may be n-:r to deftne tbe ri::bt and its priortty. E;rt the
failure of any party entitled thlftU> to demand or ~ •
copy of said deIne sbaIl not be eons!dInd to bave Pl'"jUd\~
him or hIlJ rlcbte III auy way.
See. 37. '!be.- to supemse tbe tlistrlbutlon 01 .....1Or
in aeeoroance with tile priorities establ1sbed unclei' thi! ."'.
wbeo sud! S1I)lOI'rISItm does DO~ eonln...,. the authority rested
:n the judlrlary of the state. Is hereby.-.sled In the state nta'
collllnlDloo.
See. 38. '!be dIftnIan ar use of .....ur subjeet to tbe rn\-W1lllS of tb1s an otIII!r than as It 1.; ill lilt. aet autbcrued l,
herebr deelared to be • trespaa. and (be state ..ater ,"""",is.iion is herebr a1JlllariMd to institute in the superior ~ i!l
and for an), toU!Ity wbemn sueb dmnIm or use Is attell!lted
apJWl)!ll'late aetlaa to baft! sud! tr.spaa eniOlned.
See. 39. Water or tbe uae of nur whltb bas homotore
been aPJll'Ollrlated or uquIred, or whid! sbaIl b....,atter be IllPI'Ollrlated ar aeqajnd fer one speeIfte JlQrlIOIIe sball not be
deemed to be ~ ar aeQUIred tar any otber or dll"ent flIB"IlI8e, ADd any _ . 1Irm• .......oatloa or corperaPPb1Dl to the Rate _ _ eIIIIIIIIIDa far • 11_ to 11-_
pr\aU . . . . er the _ tIl .... sbaIl state In the IPpllcatlon
tor SUd 11_ tbe opedIIe ~ to wbIdI It Is PI'OIIC*d to
pot sud! oter er tile _ thenof. Water beret<Jtore ar hereafter &pIIl'OIII'IUed for oilier than doaIeIUe 1J!e. may he applied
to "'-"tIe ",e. In wIJole ar In part, W1u-t • separate and
d!JtlDet ~ boIDI made tben!f1r. And . .ter appr0priated for one _
...... the JlI"O'\S\CIII of tb1s att III&J be
~ a/llllllll1a1ed lar otber p . - - unclei' the ll">'
IisIoaI of lilt. ut: praoIded. that sud! ~t &ppI'IIIII1at1a
5ba1l not Injun any ~ apJII'G!II'\atI
See.. 40. 'Ibe state oter eoIIDIiII1<II Is also autllorl2od
and . . . - - to !-.ate any naIIn.I sltuatlaa .nlbbIe
tor n!SIImIIrI er .......... IYStNs tor PIberInc aud dlslrlbutlnc
!lood er oilier n1II'I not under beneIIdaI use In ...,. sr.r-.
51laa .,..u. er 1* " ou. bodJ of nur. and to ......_
taID the fealblllty tIl sadl proJeete. lncllldlnl the slIllPty of
water tbat mar tbI!nbr be made anllable. the ertent and
cbaneter of the __ that may be 'bemly lrrIpted. lIld
maD estimate of the - ' of suda pro}eet.
See.. 41. :iotldllr ID tbIa ut sbaIl be MISIlUed as de!minc 3IJJ rltf. citY aod
muald!IaI nter dlstrttt. irrt~aUon dIstrIet or Il&btIDc dIstrItt of tbe benoftt of any t.w
heretofore or bereIIIW ~ fer their benoftt In regard to
tbe ~ ar ICIIIIIIItIflII of _ _ or the IJ!e of - .
and notbinl In tIdI IS abaIl affeet fJt l!mIt In au), m_
~ the r\dI& lit JIIIIItI' of 3IJJ IIJaII\ehIaIItJ 'WIdda bas
beretofore ap..... bdaI lit KI)II!nd . .ter rr the _ of water
tar III1IDIeIpU ~ to _ ar to ..11 ar otberwtIIe ~
01 sadl . . . . er the _ 1bereGt. elu. wttIIID or without n.
IImIU for oo.es&k. \rrtIaUflII ar othIr _ . In ~
ana willi lan ID etrI!d at the t1me of !be _
of tbls art.
See.. 4:1. 'Ibe ........... ID tbIa IS sbaIl be eonItraed
.. I!IIIIncIIIc !be w.
tIl ..... : aDd the tena ".r
1lJII of oter'· In tbIa IS IbaIl be eaIItned • nllnrInt! the
word ""-." m-- the terms _ . stream ~
!Ua " othIr body III . . . ar nter _
In lilt. ut.
w. sbaII be ~ to refer onI1 to ourf_ Wlter. .....
to ~ ru- ...... tbroaIb ~ IIId detIDtIAo
~ But IIIItIdIII III tbls ut IIIIJl be eaIItned • cItIDJ

-Y.

u. _

or eaaar.iIIc 1111 ri&b1. or title, or Jnteftl\ to or in tile corpus
01 1111 ntI!r; pnJrided. that the tena "u;eM or beoeftelal

~. II used III tIIlI act IIIall oat be eoostrued to mean
!be a.1 III 111)' OM r- of mcn !baa two and one hall amt
, ... at ntI!r per 11ft III the IITIPtioa of IDlcultivated arell of
DOt cIm&ed to cultivated eropL

e. 43. Notldoc III tIIlI act sb&Il be emstrued II deprl,IlJII 1111 persaa. lIrm. usoeietlllll or eorporatlllll of the right of
appeal ClXlferred Ir'dIr the Ian of tIIlI state.
See. 44. All actJ or partS at acts III coaIIIet herewith are
h.... repealed.
see. 45. ~ act sb&Il be ImoIm II the "water collllllissloo aet."
See. ~6. If 111)' sedillO. sub3eetloo. sentence. clause or
rlnM of tIdI an Is tor any reuoo held to be unconstitutional.
SUtD deeI3iGB &b&Il not dee! the validity of the remaining
portlooe of this a<t. The le&lslawre beftby declares that It
wooJd baoe pasaed thk art. and eocll s~ioo. subsection.
,-tntence. daD-' and pbra-oe thereof. ~Iv. of the faet
thai. anyone or mere other ~eet1on!., subgeetioos. sentenftl,
clau.:e3 or pma.:es be deeIamI unCllllSt1tutionaJ.
AND WHBIlEAS. said regular se~810n of the said
I~gislature tinally adjourned May 13. n13. and
ninety days having not expired since said final
adjournment;
Yow, therf!fort'. sufficient qualified electors of
the State ot California have presentpd to the
secretary ot ~ate their petitions askin~ that
said law and act hereinbefore set forth. so
passed by the iegislature and upproved by the
governor as hereinbefore stated. be submitted to
the electors of the State ot California for their
approval or rejection.
ARGUMENT

IN FAVOR OF WATER
MISSION ACT.

COM-

Full Call!ornia prosperity without good land
titles would be impossible. The same is true of
water titles. for Calitornia lands need irrigation.
Our· land titles are good. Titles to our water
rights are not good, and can not be made good
under our present laws. To lllustrate;
FI",t-OUr railroad commission valued at
"'18,000 the property ot the East Side Canal
Irrlptio:1 Company. The company said it
spent 5300.000 litigating its water rights.
without settling them.
SecOftd--Certain water rights on 'o.n:a Ana
river have been "ftnally settled" fnur times by
four expensive lawsuits. A fifth suit is now
threatened to "!'.naliy settle" them again.
Thir6--In six CaUtornia IrriJl!3,tion counties
there are noW over one hundred live water right
lawsul~ne small county has twenty.
California water rights can not be settled by
lawsuits. There is aiways some one who can
either sue for their water rightS all the water
users on every stream, or can compel them to
sue to prevent hi:n from taki:1g their water. It
a. water user lusn't mO!ley to defend his water
right as otten as he is sued or to sue everybody
who tries to take it away from him, he loses it.
Our preeent water laws, there:ore. empower
rich men and corporations to law poorer men
and corporations out ot their water rights, without which their lands are uselells.
Another illustration ot the badne.. of our
water laws; large areas ot fertile Madera county
JandaI go unirriJl!3,ted. while enormouS' quantities
of water are wasted In San Joaquin river, becau_ Miller & Lux. riparian owners on that
river, will not permit Madera farmers to use the
wa.t1ng waters.
Such condltioua interfere with the prosperity
of Calitornia.
There are no lawsuits over water rights and
no riparian rigbU In other states, where they
have water commission laws.
Oregon's water commissiOn. In four years,
tiDally settled over 1,000 water rights, at a cost
'10.00 to eacb claimant. without a single ap..
_ to the courts. Wyoming's water commissiOn.
1u twenty "'ea~ ftnally ·settled over 15.000 water
rlPU, wita only ten appeals to the courts.

This California law is mooeled on the Oregon
law. It Is being fought by an asaoclation of
power and water companies, which spent many
thousand dollars lobbying against It In the legislature and In securing forged and unforced signatures to the petition by Which It was ~bmltted
to the referendum.
Our railroad commission stands between the
people and the public service corporations. The
water commission will stand, as water commissions in other states stand, between water users
and the water grabbers and water hogs.
It is not true that the water commission can
take water away from those who have a right to
use it. ~·he law, in terms, recognizes "yested
rights" in the use of water. Dut the commission
can take water away from those who. on1y pr .. tending to use it, prevent others trom using it.
That probably accounts for much of the fierce
corporation opposition to this law. :-;'or =n the
commission unsettle California water rights;
they are already unsettled, and can not be settled
under our present laws. The commission will
cheaply. qUickly, rinally settie California water
rights. as similar commissions settle them In
other states.
GEORGB C. PABDD.
ARGUMENT AGAINST WATER COMMISSION
ACT.
This act seeks to place under the control of a

political commission all of the waters of the
state. both ot surface and underground stream
or 110w. It repeals all existing laws in regard
to the appropriation and use of water. and, if
the propolled commission does not perform its
duty. or Is not· able, throur;h. lack of means or
lack of ability, to handle the vast scheme, we
will have no water law.
It is oppolled to the polley of such acU as the
railroad commission act. in that it does not tend
to foster enterprise and prevent oppression. but
tends to stitle enterprise and promote oppreaion.
It goes to the inception and not to the use of
property rights.
It invoive. unlimited expense. The $15.000.00
to cover the salaries ot the commiJlsjoneno is the
smallest item. W'hat will It con to make the
ascertainment of a singie stream in engineering
expenses? But the commission can not grant
a license to use the water of any stream until
it has made an ~ertalnment as to how much
water there is and what rights already exlst.
:-;'0 water can be taken trom a surface or subterranean stream. except under a permit from
the commission. In order to obtain this permit
it is necessary to employ an attorney and engineen. prepare an elaborate application accompanied by maps and other data (Sec. 16). all at
large expense. The commiasion. before it can
grant the permit, mun ascertain it there is unappropriated water. To do this. it compels all
parties using the waters ot the stream to prove
their right!!, which necessitates the employment
of attorneys and expert engineers at more expenae. If they do not do this the1l forfei' their
rigl&ta. The decision of the commission is only
an "ascertainment" and i8 not final. and the matter may be litigated through the courts. Small
users can not atford this expense. The tendency
will be to take the water trom the small users
and put it in the hands of large companiea.
I t is claimed that this bill will prevent control
ot water by monopolies, and will permit larger
appropriations and more general use. This is
incon-ect. Cnder the present law. the rigbt to
the uae of water can only be acquired by putting
tbe water to beneficial use. and when the use
~ tbe rlarht ceases.
The IIDWlI u_r has
equal chance with the large corporations. Cnder
the bill It will be only large corporation. that
F0rt7·_

can alford to develop water, and IL8 to them the
cost 18 almost prohibitive. Thl8 will retard the
development ot the state to a large extent.
The power ot regulating rates. controlilng the
u.. and compellIng adequate service ot water
to the public, Is now vested by the state constitution In the state board of railroad commissioners (State Constitution, Art. XII, Sec. 23).
Beslde8 the expenas and C08t of appropriating
the water, there i8 an annual charge of ten cents
for every mlner's Inch of water for Irrigation;
and $2,50 tor each theoretical horae-power up to
100 borae-power, and above that an extra cha.rge,
If appropriation Ia for power p\1J'pOll8lL This

puts a. continuing charge, taX and burden upon
every appropriator of water, and Is equivalent
to general taxation In as much a8 It impoee8 a
special charge upon a special Industry that will
have to be repald by the public where it is r " ,,_
IIc use, and borne by the industry Itself wh
is a private use. The consumer ultimately
3
all these expenses.
'
The act does not give the commission power
to initiate In any manner the conservation and
preservation of water. but impoees litigation and
a burden upon users ot water and tbe public.
G. R FRDlJu...'(.

Act submitted to electors by referendum.
Declares nuill&llce any building or place where acts of lewdness. assignation or prostitution
ocenr. and general reputation admissible to prove existence of nuisance: prescribes procedure for
abatement thereof: requires removal and sale of fixtures and movable property used in aid thereof.
closing premises to any use for one year unless court releases same upon bond of owner: prescribes
fees therefor, making same and all costs payable from proceeds of Buch sale, requiring sale of
premises to satisfy any deficiency: makes fines lien upon interest in premises.
Wm:u:.u, the legislatuP8 of the State of Callvent the continuance or recurrence ot such
forn.ta. In regular ae_on In March, 1913, passed,
nuisance.
and the governor ot the State of California. on
Sec. 5, The action when brought shall have
the ith day ot Aprll, 1913, approved a certain
precedence over all other actions, excepting
law and act. wblch law and act. together with Its
criminal proceedlngs, election contests and heartitle. is in the worda and figures following,
ings on Injunctions, and In such action evidence
to wit:
of the general reputation ot the place shall be
admissible for the purpose of proving the exisAn act declaring all buildings and p\acea nultence ot said nuisance, It the complaint is filed
saDceB wherein or upon which acts ot lewdne.. a88illmation or prostitution are held or
by a citizen, it shall not be dismissed by the
occur or which are used for such purposes.
plalntltr or tor want ot prosecution except upon a
and providing tor the ahatement and prevensworn statement made by the complainant and
tion of such nuisance8 by !njuncUon and
his attorney, setting forth the reasons why the
otherwise.
action should be dismiSsed, and the dlsmi_l
The people ot the State of California do enact a8
ordered by the court. In case ot fallur<" .<)
follows:
prollecute any such action with reasonabh
g8nce, or at the request ot the plainti!.
Seetion L The term ''person'' IL8 used In this
c~urt, In its discretion, may substitute any ~ ...cn
act sball be deemed and held to mean and Include
citizen
consenting thereto tor such plalntltl. It
indlvldualJl, corporatiOns. auoelations. partnerthe action is broupt by a clttzen and the court
s~ tnIIIteeII,. 1 _ acent8 and IUI8Ipees.
finds there was no reasonable ground or cause
The term "building" as u.eed In th1a act 8hall be
~~hsa~~t::it~on. the coeta shall be taxed agajnst
deemed and held to mean and Include 80 much
Sec. 6. Any violation or disobedience of either
of any building or structure of any klnd as is or
anY Injunction or order exprelllliy provided for by
may be entered throUBh the same outlll.de enthis act shall be punished as a. contempt ot court
trance..
by a tine ot not le88 than two hundred dollars
Sec. %, Every butldfng or place u.eed for the
nor more than one thousand dollars, or bv impu~ of lewdneaa. IUI8Ignation or prostitution
prisonment In the county jail for not le88' than
and e~ building or place wherein or upon
one month nor more than six months. or by both
such fine and Imprisonment.
which act8 ot lewdneaa. IUI8Ignatton or prostituSec. 7. It the existence of the nuisance be estion are held or occur, 18 a nui-.nce which shall
tablished In an action as provided herein. an
be enjOIned, abated and prevented as hereinafter
order of abatement shall be entered as a part of
provided, whether the same be a pubUc or prithe judgment In the case. which order shall direct
vate nuiaanee.
the removal from the building or place of all fixSee. 3, Whenever there Is re&IIOIl to believe
turell, musical Instruments and movable propertY
that such nu1aance is kept, matntalned or exilltlJ in
used In conducting, maintaining, aiding or abetting the nul8llDCe, and llhall direct the II&le thereot
any county or city and county, the diatrict attorin the manner provided for the sale ot chattels
ney ot IIald county or city and county, In the name
under execution, and the eiTectual closing of the
of the people ot the State of California, muat. or
building'
or place against its use for any purany cltlsen of the state resident within said
POIle, and 80 keepIng It closed for a period ot one
county or city and county, In hi8 own name may,
y~r, unless 800ner relea.ed, lUI hereinafter promalnt&ln 8.Il action In equity to abate and preVided. While llUeb order remains In etreet lUI to
clOsing, such buUdlng or place shall be and revent aueb nulJance and to perpetually enjoin the
main In the cuBtQdy of the court. For remoYinlir
person or persoJIII conducting or maintaining the'
and
selling the movable propertY, the otlicer shall
same, and the owner, I . . . . or agent of the
be entitled to charge and receive the same fees
building, or Place. in or upon which such nui&.;I he would for levyin!!, upon and selling like
sance em.t8; from d1reetly or Indirectly malnproperty on execution. and for c10slmr the premtalnlng or perm1ttlnllr IIIlCh nulance.
I..... and keeping them closed, a reaeonable sum
.
See... The complalnt In such action must be shall be allowed by the court.
Sec. 8, The proceeda of the ale ot the propverified
filed by the district attorney,
erty, lUI provided In the preceding section, shall
~ the exlllteDce of such nui.uce Is
be applied as follcnrs:
shown In IIUCb action to the a.tlBfaction of the
1 st. To the tee. and costa ot such reIJI-al
court or judge thereot. either by veri1led com- and
ale;
plalnt or a1Bdant, the court or judge shall allow
2nd. To the a l J o _ and coete of 80 ~
~
a. temporarJ' writ of In,functloD to abate aud pre- a.Dci keepiDC a - t .ueh bulldlng or place;
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